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Shakespeare
When ho wrote "Taming
of the Shrew," was evi-

dently gifted witli pro- -

phctic foresight when lie
made one of his charac-
ters

m
declare "My cake is m

dough." Those who have
been credulous enough to
talec imitations for Corro- -

tBNK, the now universally

Endorsed
kifej shortening, have ernerl- -
K'iTX '
'fca snccd the same disappoint--

liccn "dough." Those who
have used CoTTOLKNIt
know that Its principal m
merit is its uniform relia
bility. Be wise and refuse
anything that is offered as
a substitute for m

Gottolene;
Sold la three and five reran! palls !fM

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO

CHICAGO,
AND

1M N. Delaware Avr

PlIltUKU'lllA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
divibios.

NOVEMUKR Mth, 1883.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi

lato for Wlggan'B, Qilberton, JTackvllle, Nev
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readlni
Pottstown, Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla iBroad street station) at 8:00 aid 11:4
a. m. and 4:15 p. ra. on weekdays ForPottr
yille and Intermediate stations 9:19 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Qilberton, rrackvllle, Ne

Castle. St Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:10 .d
andSUOp. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott
town, Phcenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Fhlladelphi
at 6:00, 9:40 a. m., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah
10:40 a.m. and 12:11, 5:04, 7:11 and 10:27 p. n
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and S:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah at 10:1'
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) fo
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 57 and SKm
4 10 and 711 pm week days. On Sundays leav.
at S 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 8 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
At 3 20, 405. 450, 515, 560, 7 33, 810, 950, 1100
11 14 a m, 12 00 noon, 13 44 p. ra. (Limited Ex

1 08 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40?resa 320, 400, 500, 800. 5 60, 7 25. 8 12
40 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 05. 4 60
5 15, g 12. 9 50, 11 OS 11 35, a m, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4
.(limited 4 50) 6 2a 8 20. 0 50. 7 25 and 8 12 p m anr
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate
stations, 8 2), 1114 a m, and 4 00, pre
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20, 8 21)
9 10, 10 20. II 18 a m, 12 10, (12 85 United dlnlni
car,) 1 SO, 8 46, 4 41, (5 IB Congressional Llmltec
J?ullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
a 55, 7 40 and 1133 P. m week days. Sun
diva, 8 60,7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m.. U 10, 4 41, 6 66
II it and 7 40 pm.

For Richmond, 7 03 a s, 12 10 and tl 83 m
dally, and 1 30 p. m. week days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburr for Plttaburi
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a m, (3 tr-
ip m limited), 8 60, 7 30, 1155 p m every day.
Way for A'toons, at 8 II am and 5 00 p m ever)0y. For Plttsourgand Altoona at 11 a itvery day.

Trains will leave Hunbary for WllUansport
jKlmlra, Canandalrua, Rochester, Buffalo an?
Niagara Falls at 1 85, 6 18 a m,and 1 86 p m west
4ava. Fer Elmlra at 6 44 Dm week davs. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 18 am dally.
Tor Lock Haven at 6 18 and 9 58 a m dally, 1 n
and 5 44 p m week days For Renovo at I II a
in, i no ana dm pm wesx aays, ana iiiimoiSundays only. For Kane at 613 am, dally
1 TO d m week davs.
a. M. PnrvoST, J. R. WOOD.

Qen'l Manager. Oen't Paes'g'r Ag

llr ThRRl 1317 Arch St.
I I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only flenalno Specialist In America,
notwithstanding what others advertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Strletnrei
Fermanentlr Cored In S to 6 day!

BLOOD POISON 5?WrS2!;
IHr.l

tumps lor book, ' TkUTlI." the only
uuua exposing uuaca uoewn uu uiuci 9

as great Specialists. A true friend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
marriage. The most stubborn and dangerous
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hours : 3 Era's Wed. and Sat. era's
Sun. Successful treatment by man.

VIGOR of MEN
Sully, Quickly.

Permanently Rutveo

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY.
and alt the train of otIU
rrom early error- - or law:
exceeds, tbe result! o
overwork, a o k n a
worry, etc. FuUitreostbUeTelopmeDt and ton
given to B ery organ anc
portion 01 me doqj
Simple, natural method!
Immediate Improve men
seen. Failure Impossible
2.1X11 ifrflnpM. IVwik
explanation and proofi
ma.ieu (seaieaj irw.
ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. V.

THE GREAT SUCCESS.
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R. Severn, F E. Magargle, VT. H. WaUrs

It la Probable That the Oriental
Despot Was Murdered.

HIS SON OALLSD TO SUOOEED HIM.

I'rlnee Mohammed, However, Will Make
a rrotest Against the BleVatlon of Ab.
dnl Asia, and Trouble la reared An
Abaolate Monarchy

TANOIER, June 12. News received here
from tho Interior confirms the report ol
the death of Sultan Muley Hassan, The
sultan's son, Mulal Abdul Azls, has been
proclaimed sultan of Morocco. The sul-
tan died suddenly on June 7, at Tada, be-

tween Morocco and Casa Blancn. Meas-
ures have been taken to prevent antici-
pated disorders. Sensational rumors art
In circulation as to the cause of the sub
tan's death, and the populace is becoming
excited. The belief prevails that the sul-
tan was murdered.

According to the certificate of the doc-
tors who attended him, the cause of the
sultan's death was dysentery. He was
conscious until the end, and expressed the
desire that Abdul Aziz should succeed
him. There Is danger of n revolt being
organized by the brother of the deceased,
who has been acting as the representative
of the sultan at Fltez. Tho troops at Casa
Dlanca hare accepted the new sovereign,
but the allegiance elsewhere Is doubted.

It Is reported that Prince Mohammed
will make a protest against the proclama-
tion of bis elder brother as sultan It is the
general opinion that Abdul Axis Is uudet
the protection of the Vtzler Sldl Gharnlt,
who several years ago presented the de-

ceased sulten with a Circassian beauty,
La Clarekla, who became sultana and the
mother of Abdul Aziz. Mohammed Ben
El Arbl Dl Tores, the minister of foreign

VIULET nASSAK.

affairs here, Is also Vegarded as Gharnlt's
tool, and It Is believed that any news in
regard to the rebellion among the tribes
In the Interior will be suppressed at Ghar
nlt's Instigation. Orthodox Mohamme
dans are anxiously waiting to hear what
attitude the Bhereel ol wazan will take
In regard to the succession of Abdul Aziz.

The steamship Zeus, which has lust ar
rived here from Casa Dlanca, reports that
there Is much anxiety there on account of
the disorderly attitude of the people as a
resnlt of tho sensational rumors In clr
eulatlon regarding the death of the sul
tan. Caravans arriving from Rabat have
already been pillaged, and further dis
order la apprehended. The foreign popu
lation of Casa Blanca Is making vigorous
appeals to tbe representatives of the for
eign powers asking that warships bo
promptly sent for their protection.

The Spanish cruiser Uonde Venadlto has
been ordered to proceed at once to Tan
gier. The transport Legazpl has been
dispatched from Mazagan to Tangier to
take on board the first installment of the
war Indemnity paid by Morocco to Spain
on account of the Melltla affair. The out
look In Africa Is regarded as gloomy, and
reinforcements of troops have been or
dered to Mellila and other Spanish settle,
ments In Morocco.

The Spanish government has requested
the European powers to act in concert in
Morocco to maintain the statu quo and
avert a civil war. The powers, including
France, have given notice of their accept
ance of the suggestion.

Ills Sheruellan majesty, SIdi Muley Has-
san, sultan of Fez and Morocco, Tatllet
and Sus, has survived many announce-
ments of his death, but the present reports
seem to confirm one another, and It Is
probable that at last this "ruler
of the true believers" has met the death
he so often had dealtoutto others Muley
Hassan was born In 1831, the eldest son of
Sultan Sidt Muley Mohammed, and as-

cended the throne on the death of his
father, on Sept. 25, 1873 Muley llaswui
was the fourteenth sovereign of the dy-

nasty of the Alldes or Fllell, founded by
Muley Achmet, and the thirty-fift- h lineal
descendant of All, uncle and of
the Prophet Mohammed, and of th
prophet's daughter Fattma.

Muley Hassan was a personage of some
romantic Interest, but politically owed his
Importance to the Jealousies of the Euro-
pean powers, which hope to divide bister
rltory between them some of these days,
rather than to any especial merit or abil-
ity of his own. Personally he was a fine
specimen of tbe Oriental despot, a stal-
wart and handsome man, wearing "the
shadow'd livery of the burntsh'd sun"
with Imposing and regal dignity. His
court ceremonlalslwere filled with barbaric
splendor, and his authority was absolute
over all his dominions so far as he was
able to enforce It, hii actual power over
the more distant of his tribesmen being
extremely vague.

After the attack by tbe Riff tribesmen
on the Spanish fortress at Mellila last au-
tumn, which was promptly punished by
Spanish soldiers, the sultan agreed to pay
the demands of Spain, and be ordered the
arrest and hamstringing of several of the
leaders of the rebellion. This action ol
the sultan was looked upon by the hill
tribes as a humiliating backdown, and
Muley Hassan lost the respect of many ot
his people, It was rumored some time
ago that a movement was afoot to depose
or remove "his most serene highness,"
and It is not Improbable that the mon
rchof Morocco has been murdered.

What effect bis death, violent or other-
wise, may have upon existing Interna-
tional conditions remains to be seen. At
all events the "Morocco question" is likely
to become acute, for tbe moment at least,
aud to add oue more to the long list of dis
putes between France aud England.

Damages for Stolen AtTeetlons.
Loso Ulaku City, N. Y., Junel2.Thi

suit of William C. Levitt against Auguni
Maurice for 25,000 for the alienation ol

the affections of Levitt's wife was con
eluded before Judge Ilrown. The Jurj
awarded Levitt 17,000 damages.
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is Dr. Snmucl Pitcher's proscription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Harcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for. Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OU.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla U so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any proscription
known to me." H. A. Akcukr, SI. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The use of Castoria'1 Is no universal and
Its merits bo well known that It socms a work
of supererogation to endorso it. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

CmboD IIakttn, I). D
New York City.

Tim CufTlUR

llrldge Destroyed by Dynamite.
Massilon", O., June IS. A trestle bridge

on the Wheeling ami Lake Erie railroad,
located at East Greenville mine, Ave miles
northwest of Maitlllon, was blown up
with giant powder, and the ruins then
burned. The road Is now blocked.

Knglneer narr'a Mnrderers on Trial.
BRAZIL, June 12. The trial of the four-

teen strikers charged with murdering En-
gineer Darr on the Vnndalta last Tuesday
was begun today. All the accused gave
bail, and over O has been raised by sub-
scription for their defense.

Quiet at Hoke's Itan.
CnAItLKSTOK, W. Va., June 12. Tele-

grams received by the governor from
Hogg's Run say that everything is quiet
today. Trains of coal are moving without
any opposition.

Fugitive Salvailortans Surrnder Askad.
LA LlBF.i'.TAD, Salvador, June 12. The

newly organized government la making
desperate efforts to secure the surrender
of the refugees aboard the United States
steamer Bennington. After making for
mal remonstrance against the extension
of asylum to the late vice president and
his staff, President Guttlerrase made a de
mand upon Mr. Pollock, the Amerlcnn
consul here, for the surrender of tbe men,
charging that these officials have been
guilty of robbery and embezzlement Con
sul Pollock Informed the government that
he could not meet the demand until in
structed to do so by the Washington offi-

cials.

Minister Thompsna'a Vigorous Work.
Wasiiinotok, June 12. The annual cor

respondence of the department of Btate,
just published, has a long and Interesting
chapter on the rise, progress and fall of
the Brazilian revolution. One fact shown
very clearly in this year's red book is that
our minister to Brazil, Mr Thompson,
pursued a vigorous policy in support ol
tbe rights of Americans. He was the first
ot the dtplomatlon corps to take a posi-
tive stand in the matter.

Ilroke Ills Leg Whlls In Second Place.
New York, June 12. In the third race

at Morris Park yesterday Atropln was in
second place when the stretch was reached,
Bt Maliu being first. His rider tried to
make a short cut on the iuside, aud ns he
did this the colt's leg broke shot off at the
pastern joint. The colt was shot soon after
he was tnkeu to t Is stnble.

EAD3NG
RAILROAD SYSTEM

1M ZrriOT MAT 20, 1694.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
Tor New York via Philadelphia, week day,

1.10. 5.25. 7.20. a.m.. 12.32. --.55. 5.65 D.m. Sunda
M0, a.m. For New York via Mauec Chunk,
weex aays, czo,7.'J a. tn.. is sz, z.do p. m

For Reading and Phlladelnhla. week davs
110, 6.S5, 7.20, a. m., 12.3!, 2.56, 5.(8 p. m. Sur-da-

2.10, a. m.
r or roiisvuie, ween aays, z.iu, 7.zu, a. rn,

12.3J, 2.55. 5.55 p..m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
ForTamaenaand Mahanov Cltv. week dava

2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.55 p. m. Sur
day, 2.10, a. m. Additional for Mahanoy City,
week days, 7 00 p. m.

For vvllllamsport, Sunbury and Lenrlaburi
week days, 3.25, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7,00 p. m ,
Sunday, 8.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10. 3.28, 6.26
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.55, 5.65, 7.00, 9.1
p.m. Sunday,2.10, 8.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.25
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday,
o.so a. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Phlladelnma. weekdays
3.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night, bur
day, 0.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays
4.30. t.10 a. m 1.10, 4.80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0C
3.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday, 11 30 p. ra.

Leave Reading, week days. Lit, 7.10, 10.09, 11.6!
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m,
12.30, 6, lip. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 2.18, 8.60, 11.23 t
rn.. 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.18 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.21
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.44, 9.61 p. m. Sunday, J.4f
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 4.M
5.80, 9.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 0.2e,7.W,U.l
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 10.10, a. n.
3.85,11.16 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

For Ualtlmore, Washington and the West Tl.
II. & O. R. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Jt R. R. It.) at 8.2U
7.o, 11.26 a. m., 3.49,6.18. 7.22, p. m., Sunday 3.20
7.40, 11.29 a. m., 3 46, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whar

and South Street Wharf (or Atlantic City.
Week days Express, 9.00 a. m.; (Saturday

only 1.80) j 2 00,3.00,4 00, 5.00 p. m. Accom
modatlot 8.00 a.m.! 5 45 p. m.

Snndaysr-Kxpret- s, 8 00.9.00, 10.00 a m. Accor
modatlou. s.im u. m. and 4 30 p m,

Returning-- , leave Atlantic City depot, eoi
ner AilanlU- nn1 Arkansas avenues ! v
days Exp--F- R 7.00. 0.00 a. m. and 3 30,5.30
a Accommoautiou. o.iua. m. ana s.iiup. m.

annc ays r xpre"H, s w, o.w p, m.
commoOatlon, 7.15 a ra and 4.16 p.m.

Parlor cars rn all express trains.
0. Q. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. AftPhiladelphia Pa,

VI J SWEIOARD, Gen. Supt,

at is

Castorla

Castoria.
Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Dlarrhaoa, Eructation,
Kills Worms, giro sleep, and promotos dl

gwtion,
Without injurious modlcaUou.

"For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do no as it has invariably produced bunetlcial
results."

Enwi F. Pxrdkx, M. D.,
125th Street and fth Ave., Now York City.

Oomta.iv, V7 Mcriut Strekt, Nrw Yolut Crrt

Trn,ii,K Hold Up a Train.
Niaoaua Falls, June 12. A report hns

reached hero that alx ut 5 o'clock ypster- -

uay afternoon a gang of live tramps held
up a Grand Trunk freight train near Jor-
dan, Out., Just the other side of St. Cath-
erines, nnd while Conductor Turner was
endeavoring to keep tln-- oil he was shot
and mortally wounded. The tramps were
captured aud lodged In jail at St. Cath-
erines.

Jealous Woman Fight to Kill,
Huntington, W. Va., Juue 12. At

Bresdau, forty miles south of here, five
young women got Into a fight, and In the
melee knives nnd pistols were ued. aud
Mrs. Lizzie Mayuard was killed and Jen-
nie Morris mortally wounded. It I

thought that the affair originated from
jealousy.

Count Mltklnwlci Married.
BALTIMOUK, Juue 12. Count Eugene De

Mltklewicz, of Chinese concession fame,
was married here last night to Miss Ethel
Small, 18 years of age, of Melvale, Balti
more county. The count said he had been
married twice before. He aud his bride
left for Washington.

Assaulted by st Whits Ilrut.
Norfolk, Va., June 12. An

daughter of W. E. Faco, a prominent
citizen, while picking berries was nssanlted
by an unknown white man In Ghent, e

suburb of Norfolk. If caught by search
ing parties of citizens the man will prob
ably oo lynched,

Soranton llrloklajera Snrrender.
ScitANTON, Pa., Juno 12. The Scranton

bricklayers who have been on strike sine
May 1 for an Increase in their wages ot
five cents per hour, yesterday gave In to
the contractors, and will resume work at
the old rate thlrty-flve'oen- per hour,

American Yachts ltalaaaad.
Detroit, June 12. Tho American

yachts Vlstor and Leory Brooks, which
were seized by a Canadian revenue cutter
near Felee Island, for violating the fish
ing laws, were released under bond and
left Amherstburg for Sandusky.

Witness Muller a Prisoner.
New York, Juno 12. Karl Muller, the

principal witness In the trial of Dr. Meyer.
was locked up yesterday in the house of
detention. He is wanted as a witness in
the trial of Mrs. Meyer. Muller was very
angry at being maue a prisoner.

A Prisoner Escapes from Hlng Sing,
SlNQ Sino, N. Y., June 12. Convict

Charles Mitchell, a ten year man, escaped
from Slug Siug prison yesterday. He was
working outside the prison at the ice
house. Officers nro in pursuit. Mitchell
has served several terms.

Kvaded Marriage by Sulolde.
Baltimore, June 12. Leonord School

a German tailor, engaged to marry Warry
Slehler today, was found drowned at Ferry
bar Sunday night. Probably suicide.

an

rU 1.J Hat,!!! JL9H.IJ V.t

DU. FOB A CASE IT W I LL IOT CUHC.
An ftimywhlA Tjlvntlvn nnrt Nsnrs T(

Bold byDruggUU or sent by mall. 5o
yvw ycr pacxirgp. pampies xrou

TTTsv TnftfN The Favorite TOOTH FOTOIS
XXW 11W iorttieTcotnauu jireata,ic

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., San D!egO,CaL,
Bays: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Remedy is the first
medicine I have everfound that would do mo
auyBooa.-- - poiq py uruggiao.

shiloh's cure:.
Trrta Oheat Cocan Cans promptly cures

WhoroaU others fall. For Consumption it has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will cuna
voo.lt taken in'Jmo. Prt:e!3ttj C3

Bold by O. H. Hagenbnch, Shenandoah.

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Rig
make It a point to go to

' "Decamps Liuery
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Kfi-'- n rs-- who can taste our candies
without n feeling of nffeo- -

Or?rT rStrl tln 'or t,ie young manvriiiw)0 ,)rlm?g ,hpw Tliey
lust melt In tbe mouth: the uirl's eves
melt with tenderness tbe young man also
mens, anu me question is setiu-u- , xry it,

FRED. KEITHAN,
tee Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main Bt,

A J

A Good Day's Work in the Upper
House of Congress.

NINETEEN PA0E3 DISP03ED OF

Republican' Mak Ni Opposition to (ht
AmandmtnU lo tli Cottnu Scttadula.
Whloh It Hushed Through in Half an

Kngllsh's Prediction
WA8HINOTON, June 12 Tbe brakes wen-take- n

oil in the .enste yesterday and
more progress was mads with the tantr
bill than during any previous three weeks
of the consideration of the measure. Three
schedules, spirits aud wines, cottou and
flax. Juts aud hemp manufactures from
paragraph 2.17 to 277 Inclusive, comprising
nlueteen pages ot the bill, were disposed
of. The entire cotton schedule, ten pages
of the bill, was finished in thirty minutes
The Republicans made no opposition to
tbe amendments proposed to this schtn
ule, maintaining that the rates, though
reduced, were so arranged as to make the
cotton schedule the most "scientific" ever
prepared. Bags made of burlap for grain
and cotton bagging were placed on the
free list. The collar nnd cuff parngraph
provoked considerable discussion and
more or less amusement Today the
woolen schedule was taken up. Mr Quay
gave notice Just before adjournment that
he Would, when this schedule was reached.
resume the speech be was delivering four
weeks ago.

There was an air of languid llstlessness
apparent in the house, and it was evident
that the members were not In a working
humor Tbe day was claimed by Mr.
Heard, chairman of the committee ou the
District of Columbia, but while several
mils were considered no action wns
reached on any of them ou account ot the
lack of a quorum.

Congressman Kngllsh'a Prediction.
Newark, N. J., June 12. Congressman

Thomas Dunn English Is at his home In
Newark. V hen asked by u reporter to
day if he thought the Wilson bill would
pass, said: "The tariff bill, with all Its
amendments, will be passed and be In
operation by July 3, and tbe event may be
celebrated with more or .less enthusiasm
next day."

llatrarad by ttls 8hadow.
TRENTON, June 12. An investigation

was held at the state prison in the cose ot
of Joseph Brooks, the Jefsey City burg
lar, who made nn unsuccessful attempt to
escape ou Sunday. It was learned that
Brooks cut the iron bars of the cell In
which he was confined by means of a saw
made of pieces of steel from the shanks ot
the prisoner's shoes. No blame Is attached
to any one. Brooks had been put Into
dark cell for refusing to work aud trying
to create a revolt In the shoe shop against
the prison fare. He had succeeded in cut
ting through both the inner door of Iron
and an outer one of wood when the atten.
tlon of Deputy Keeper Leonard was nt- -

tructcd to the escaping convict by the let
ter's shadow. Brooks is now in Irons,

Valuable Cargo of Fruit Destroyed.
New York, June 12. The Atlas steamer

Andes arrived from Port Ltnion, and was
found to havo come to port with her
cargo, consisting of 13,000 bunches of ha-

oanas, representing a value of $20,000.
completely destroyed. The steamer pro
ceeded to sea to dump the spoiled fruit,
The cause of the loss of the cargo was the
failure of the patent ventilating fans in
the hold.

Must Servo Out Ills Tar in.
St. Paul, June 12. In the supreme

court the case of Attorney
Madlgan, in the penitentiary for perjury,
was passed on, the lower court being sus-
tained, and Madlgan will be committed
to serve his full term. Besides perjury he
was charged with suppressing indictments
for cash.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia, 7; Pitts

burg, 4. At Boston Boston, IS; Chicago,
14. At Brooklyn Hrooklyn, 12; Cincin
nati, 11. At New York New York
Louisville, 8. At Baltimore Cleveland

; Baltimore, 7. At Washington (11 in
nings) St. Louis, 3; Washington, 2.

Kastern League.
,Vt Troy Buffalo. 8; Troy, 5. At Syra

cusetrie, 12; Syracuse, a. At Provi
denceProvidence, 8; Blughauitou, 3. At
Springfield SpringIlcld,lS;Wllkesbarre,4

Pennsylvania Mute League.
At Harrisburg Harrlsburg, 9; Potts

vllle, 5. At Hazletou Kastou, 17; Hazle-top-

8. At Scranton Allentown, 12; Scran-
ton, 6. At Altoona Altoona, 11; Read
ing, 7.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closlnc Quotations af th New York and
Philadelphia Kachanges.

Nxw Yohk, June 11. The week opened on
the Exchange with a generally heavy tone to
the speculation, and during the greater part
of tbe day prices dropped, wloslng bids:
Lehigh Valley . . 37 W. N. Y. Pa ... IK
Pennsylvania 49 Erie 14

Heading mj U.. L. A w -- 1IKJ

St. Paul. 60 West Shore 105
Lehigh Nav il N Y Central 9S
N. Y & N E - Lake Erie & W.. im
New Jersey CU...10.!)S Del & Hudson. 12Vf

Generat Btarkets.
Piiilaoki.I'IIIA, June 11. Flour firm; winter

super . do. extras, (2.10(22.35: No.
winter family, 2.3532.50; Pennsylvania roller
straight, 85. western winter, clear.
t2.40i&2.05. Wheat irregular, firm, with i'Mc
bid and COo asked for June Corn highs:
firm with I5H hid and !5io asked tor June
Oats nominal, with 47c. bid and 19c asked
for June licet unchanged Pork dull Lard
steady; western steam, S7; city. I0.37)s28.W
Butter Ann. western dairy, lCJ15o.; do cream
try, 11315c , do factory, 8WHo.; Elglns 19o.

Now York dairy. ;3:&18c.;do creamery, 15&
19o , Pennsylvania creamery prints, extra
18c; do tulr to prime lO&lic ;do "garlicky
1415c.; nrlnts jobbing at lUaiic. Cht--
weak, New York .arge. 7489)40.; do. small
HiaOUo Eggs steady. New York and Pen
ylvania. 14)415c.; western Iresh, llillic.

casus, tl&S'S. 25

Live Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, Juno 11. Reeves active; fair

good, f t.rJi(l.W); inferior to medium, (4 50
4.77)6; stags and oxuu, 3l.25; bulls, cummou
to choice, J'.'.uTKttt.lO; dry cows, poor to fair
!2.55it3.2o; poor to prime veals, Id. 503a
ferlor to good buttermilk calves. t2.05S3.25
Sheep aud lambs demoralized; poor to strictly
prime sheep, S2.504.35 per 1UI lbs,; southern
lambs, poor to choke, (331.35. Hogs firm;
very poor to good hogs, 8I.WS5.50.

East Liueiity, Pa.. Juno 11. Cattle steady;
prime, (4.5iitt4.U; good, t4.40a4.00; good fal
cows and heifers, t2.753J.25; bulls aud stags,
XN13. Hogs steady; best Phlladelphlas, S4.BC

04.85; best Yorkers, ll.M2t.70. Sheep supply
heavy: extra, 13.4003.70; good, $3.0534.231
lambs, 13.100.

rERRIBLEJXPLOSlONl
Too High Prossuro.

In these daysof keen competition in every
inc. when the business nun is compelled to

bend bis intellect and every energy to the
tueccsM of his business; the clerk, Innk

eeper, professional man and laborer, to
rive themselves at a terrific rate, there can

s: but one result in explosion, which if
tot resulting in immediate death, leaves
nem with shattered brains anu bodies.
hey are running at too high pressure,
lie strain is too crcat. Something must
nd does give way. This is equally true of

women. 1 bough their sphere is more
liu-d- . they havo their uaiiv burdens, frets.

mil worries, and the results are the same aa
nhh their stronger companions.

lhis condition is growing worse every
hiv. Tho rapidity of its increase is awful

contemplate. Oar homes, hospitals, and
tisnne atvlums are full of t hese unfortunates
mil are being crowded still further. There

but one solution of the matter. Kecog-',7- o

the importance of die situation at once.
lid take the necessary measures to ove- r-
me it. if you have failing memory, hot

I dizziness, nervous or sick headache.
iliousness. irritability, melancholy? sieep-sh- h',

fainting, nervous tlysjep8ta, epi-n-- v

etc., know that anv one of them isbut
-- tmptmn of the calamity that may befall

11 and even though you have used so-il-

medics and treated with reputable
with little or no benefit, give Dr.

Tiles' Restorative Nervine a trial. It is
lie only remedv that may be depended
pon for nervous
" Two yeArsago I ued I)r lilies' Restorative

' rvlne with msrke.I benefit, and later Indu--

iv .im, who had toen sick with catarrh of the
adder live years In the hands of our best phy
"latn.totry It together with t)r. Wiles' Nerve
ilI.lTcr l'llls. He as so wonderfully benefited
st he 1 attending to business sRaln My wlfo
n ued Nervine with most excellent riMua.

ir ti tncether have not used more than six
'lies nf s'ervlne. Several of our friends hare)

ued It, and are greatly Improved." Iula
libs, Hue her & Olbbs Plow Co . Canton. Ohio,
i" Miles' Retoratlve Nervine Is fold by alL
iwglstson s positive gusrantcc, or sent by Dr.
' Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
Ire. perbottle.slxbottles.ss.eiprcssprepald.
n iwltlvety free from opiates or dangtrouai
its Free book at druggists, or by mail.

Political Cards.
'Oil COXISItlCHH,

JOHN T. SUOEKER.

Hubleot to the rules ot the Republican nornl
natlng convention.

;on COISQM.K88,

S. A. LOSCH,

Hublect to the rules at the Republican nornl- -

natlcg convention.

TjHUl HUF.RIFF,

Subieot to the rules of the Kennblloan nornl
natlng convention.

ALEX. 8C0TT,
Subieot to tbe rules ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

jlOK SENATOR, (30th District)

JUUN J. VOl L.JS,

Subject to tho rales of tho Republican nomi
nating convention

TOR LEGISLATURE, 1st Dlstr ot.

Subject to the rulM of the Republican nomi
nating oocventish.

poll LECIHLATDKE, 1st Wat.,

WM. R. MIDDLE! Oa,
Ot MatzevUle.

Bnbieet to tne rules of tbe Republican nomi
nating convention.

LEGIHLATVUE, 1st Dlst,pOR
JOSEPH WYATT,

Ot Skenandoah.
Hubloct to the rules ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

LEGIHLATVRE (First District)JjlOIl
HUSSKJi,

Of Mahanoy City.
Sublect to tho rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

POOR DIRECTOR,pUR
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Ot Shenandoah,
Subject to the rules ot the Republican nornl

natlng convention.

POR POOR DIRECTOR,
NELSON BRANDON,

Ot the Union Twps.
Surjert to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention

pOR JURY CUJIMIBBIONER,

FRANK KINO,
Ot Shenandoah.

Subject to the rnles of the Democratic nomi-
nating convention.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
riskB but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Aooldontnl Companies
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tai.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

-- a . ... . . .. ...... 01 n

PENNYROYAL PitaI'rlfl. !u I.I Onlj : nolo. Aa,rc. a,,' .iulita LAOICal, Ul

ij tiraxd litti awcl Uiilsllla'

( ijSOSfOlU T

ft 0 II all ' lpU tWlsUlall V

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR 3 CENTS A ROLL.
Closing out this season's geods to mar. rooat.

Bend luecuiatopaypoaseg. amm
F. H. CADY, Providence, R.I.


